
GRANVILLE 4: WESTCIFFE 2

On Saturday last a considlerable ijuniher of supporters acconi-
panied TIhe Nuts to Folkestone. where they engaged the Westcliffe
Hospital ini a friendly gaine. Payinaster Sergt. Towler, as usual,
wvon tlie toss, and chose to play %vith the xvind behîid bis men.

Thle gaine froîn the start was fast, and sonie excellent play a
sho\vn on both sides, but the îiarrotviiess of the ground greatly
interferecI xith any exhibition of class football. Stîli. no-w, and
again the boys would break away, but ijeither seemied Up) to Çgetting,
the hall hetween the goal posts. Kingston w.îýs seldoin called on.
Haif-tinie was reaiched w,%itlîout score,

Changing ends '1hle Nuts, playing îîpbill and amaiîîst the \wi d,
went right out to win. Sergt. Horne, ably supported b)v Staff
Towier, Pyves and Tooteil, scored the figst goal. ShnrtIv afierx
wards Dicky Longworth auid Corp. Struttoîî c.îrried the ball ni- the
6eki, the latter landing a beautiful goal. 'l'le Westclilfe teami
caught Kingston napping, andl redîced the leadl. Going at it ag.ail)
Saniiny Horne agaiu scored, to tlic jo\ of the rooters. X\yestclittc
Ivere then credited \%.th a goal whicb to afll appearances 'should
have been a corner kick. SlîortIy afterwards tlie Nuis xx c
awarded a penalty for hands. "Red "\v-as ciiiriste(l \%-ih th>e
place, and, wvitlî that awful lctt foot of bis, gave the WVestcliffe
custodian no earthl 'v chance. A good gaine endcd iii fax our of
the Granville Canadlians by 4 goals to 2.

Staff Towler played an extra goo(l gaule :ît tentie haIt, wil
out of a good forxvard hune Sainmv.N Iloi ne \vas~ the pick ot the
buuch. The nexv back Q.M.S. Budge pi oxed hiiii-vIi or of
the trust placedl iniibin. le i!i big ciiougl and( heavx' eiîough for
anything, and the Westcliffe boys could îîot bitilge hin an inch.
Anil then l/uic". t/lhe /rFrnv x ho witlî" Tiinv," forms the
Mutt and Jelu of the teain.
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Why flot send the -Uanadau Hlospuital News"- regularly toOur rfolk§
sud a#? Why flot bave it sent to yau alter you leave thé G raivilie ?

lemember, the - News " wili be malled weekly to any adi) ress for tlîreemonths on reeelit of One Shilling. Subseriptions shouid ha handed ormailed ta the Treasurer. Le. -Cou». S. Grahami Treatment Dept,, Granville
Canadian Speclal Hospital: or iocally, ta the Prlntlnir Denît., Chatham
flouse; or to Pte. Millier, Orderiy Room. Yarrow Annex.
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